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To determine the amount of plasmmogen i  microghal condmoned medium, a highly sensitive and Sl~Clfic enzyme-linked immuno~orbent assay 
(ELISA) for lot plasmmogen wa~ e~tablished. Weak cross-reactwity with human serum plasminogen was observed, while no re.activity was deif ied 
with frog and carp plasmmogen. The specificity of the immuno~orbent a~say was confirmed by Western blotting. The secretion of plasmmogen 
into the microglial culture medium was ouantlfied by using the established ELISA and was found to be increased epending on the culture time 
and numbe~ of microgha The secretion was increased about 5-fold by stimulation with retmoic acid. while interleukm-1, and basic fibroblast growth 
factor showed no significant effect. 
Microgha; Plasmmogen, Enzyme-li!~ed immunosorbent assay, Culture; Conditioned medium 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Microglia have been thought to be implicated not 
only in regeneration after injury or pathological damage 
but also in morphogenesis during development of the 
central nervous ystem (CNS) [1]. To study these vents, 
methods for isolation of microglia and an in vitro cul- 
ture system have been developed [2-5]. So far, isolated 
and cultured microglia have been reported to produce 
the biologically active substances: nerve growth factor 
(1NGF) [6], interleukin-1 (1L-I) [7]~ IL-6 [8], tumor ne- 
crosis factor (TNF) [9,10] and basic fibroblast growth 
factor (bFGF) [11]. Furthermore, we recently found 
that microglia secrete some serine-type pretenses, which 
were identified as elasta~e [12] and a urokinase-type 
plasminogen activator fuPA) [13]. More recently, plas- 
minogen, which is a specific substrata of PA0 was also 
detected in microglial conditioned medium (Mic-CM) 
by zymography and Western blotting [14]. The de nero 
synthesis of plasminogen was also demonstrated in mi- 
croglia [14]. However, how plasminogen secretion from 
microglia is regulated remained unknown. To obtain 
further information about microglia-derived plasmino- 
gen, we investigated the eflbct of retinoic acid° which is 
known to accelerate microglial differentiation [2], on the 
secretion of plasminogen from microglia. The effect of 
bFGF and iL-1, as stimulators of PA secretion by mi- 
croglia [13], was also investigated. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1. Preparr.tton of mtc,oghtt! conditioned nledfum 
The isolation of rat mieroglia from a primary culture of Day 1 rat 
brain and the preparation of mieroghal conditioned medium (Mic- 
CM) were described previously [5,12,13]. Mleroglial galls were allow~l 
to adhere to 6- or 12-well plates (Costar). After removal of non- 
attached ~ils, the miereglia were washed 3 times with serum-free 
Dulbeoeo'~ modified Eagle medium (DMEM), and incubated with 0 5 
ml (for 12-well plates) or 1 ml (for 6-well plates) of the ~ame medium 
in the presence or absence of retinoie acid, IL-I (Genzymg)and bFGF 
(R&D Systems). The recovered conditioned medmm was centrifuged 
at 1,500 rpm rot 10 mm and tim supernatant was used for ELISA 
either ~mmediately orafter storage at -80"C. 
2.2 Pur~icat/on of plazntttwgen attd preparation of the antibody 
Plasm[nogen was purified from rat (Wmtar), frog (Rana cate.~'betana) 
and carp (Cyprmu~) plasma by iysme-Sepharose [15] and Sephadex 
G-150 column chromatography. Human plasminogen was provided 
by Sigma. Antiserum against rat plasminogen was rated in our labo- 
ratory by injection of highly purified rat planminogen into rabbits as 
de~ribed previously [14], and the leG was prepared by using an 
lm,nuno Pure lgG Purification Kit (Pierce). 
2 3. Estabhshment ofELISA for rat ptasmtnogen 
ELISA for rat pla~mmogen was developed to detect and quantify 
plasmlnog~n ~ecret~l from microglia into the culture medium. Rat, 
human, carp and frog plasmmogen dissolved in 200/.tl of DMEM, or 
200/~1 of Mte-CM was adsorbed to mlerowells of 9f-well microtitgr 
plates (Costar) for 24 h at 4°(2. The wells were wash~l twice with PBS 
containing 0 05% Twcen-20 (PBS-Tw), PBS containing 0.5% BSA was 
added and the plates were incubated for 30 mm at room temperature. 
PBS containing 1% normal goat serum (PBS-NGS) was transferred to
the wells, anti-rat plasminogen a tibody (3.9/~g of lgG/ml) wa~ added 
and the plates were incubated overnight at 4"C. The wells were washed 
four times with PBS-Tw, peroxidase-conjugated goatanti-rabbit lgG 
(1 500) in PBS-NGS was added and the plates were incubated for 30 
min. After the wells were washed blx time~ with PBS-Tw, a solution 
of 1.0 mg of o.phcnylenr.diamme per m! in 0.04% H:O_, was addS, the 
plates were incubated again and the absorbanee was measured at 490 
nm in a 96-well mlerop)atc 9,~zy ~peetrophotometer (NJ 2000). 
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F,g. i. Standard assay curve for rat plasminogen a d cross-reactivity with plasminogen~ of other sl~.'eies. (A) Present ELISA. The indicated amounts 
of rat plasminagen (o), human plasminogen (Ix), frog pla~rniao~en (D)and carp pla~mmogen (<>) were measured by ELISA. The value is expressed 
as the mean of duplicate a~ays. (B) SDS-PAGE and Western blotting analysis. One/~g quantities of rat plasmmogen (lane R), human pla~minogen 
(lane H), frol~ plasminogen (lane F) and carp plasmmogen (lane C) were subjected toSDS-PAGE under the nonredueing condition, electroblotted 
to Imraobilon and stained with Coomassie bnllumt blue (left side). Lane M shows molecular weight marker proteins. Fiv¢ ng of each plasminogcn 
wa~ also subjected toSDS-PAGE and elcetroblott~. The lmmobilon membrane was irnrnunostalned whh antl-rat pla~rnino~en antibodies (right). 
The order is the same as that m the left panel. 
2.4. Immunobtott[ng atialysts 
Plasminogen or MIc-CM was subjected to SDS-PAGE tinder the 
non-reducing condition and electroblotted to lrnmunobtlon-P (Md- 
hpore) as described previously [14]. The Immobilon was incubated 
with rabbit antibodies against rat plasmmogen (20/aS of lgG/ml) for 
I h. Aft¢r being washed, tile membrane was incubated with peioxi- 
dace-goat anti-rabbit leg  (x200). The antigen-antibody complexes 
were stained with diarninobenzldme and H:O~. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. E~'tabltshment of ELISA for rat plasminogen 
As reported previously [14], we could detect plasmin- 
ogen in concentrated or freeze-dried Mic-CM by UK-  
z2vmography or Western blotting. In those studies, how- 
ever, the exact amount of piasminogen could not be 
determined. To quantify the small amount of  plasmino- 
gen, a highly sensitive and specific ELISA was estab- 
lished. A standard curve of rat plasminogen and the 
cross-reactivity of the antibody with plasminogen from 
other species are shown in Fig. 1A. The detection limit 
was approximately 20 pg per well. The assay was spe- 
cific for rat plasminogen, showing weak cross-reactivity 
with human plasminogen (about 15%) and no reactivity 
with frog and carp plasrninogen. The immuno-st3ecific- 
ity of  anti-rat plasminogen antibody against four kinds 
of  plasminogen was also examined by Western blotting 
(Fig. 1B). As expected, anti-rat plasminogen antibody 
168 
reacted strongly with rat plasminogen and relatively 
weakly with human plasminogen, but not with t¥og and 
carp plasminogen. 
3.2. Determination of plasminogen i Mic.CM 
The amount of plasminogen in the Mic-CM was 
measured by ELISA. The amount of secreted plasmino- 
gen increased epending on the number of cultured cells 
(Fig. 2A) and culture time (Fig. 2B). The assay was 
highly sensitive; the detection limit was 20 pg/well (100 
pglml), which was sutlicient for measurement of plas- 
minogen in the Mie-CM. In earlier studies, the limits of 
detection of plasminogen were 5 ng by zymography, 1
ng by chromogenic assay and 0.2 ng by Western blot- 
ting. Bohmfalk and Fuller [16] reported an assay 
method for rat plasminogen. However, the range of 
linearit~: in the assay was 6-90 ng/ml, indicating that the 
present assay is more sensitive than their method. 
3.3. Influence of effectors on the plasminogen secretion 
Fig. 3 summarizes the influence of various effectors 
on the secretion of plasminogen. Lipopolysaeeharide, 
which is the most potent stimulant of IL.I [4], TNF  [10], 
and NGF [6] secretion by microglia, increased the :iec~e- 
tion of  plasminogen as reported previously [14]. Reti- 
noic acid, one of  the differentiation agents [17] for mi- 
croglia [2], markedly promoted the plasminogen secre- 
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Fzg. 2. Sceretzt, n of pla~minogen from cultured mzcroglia, (A) Cell number dependency. The indicated number~ ofmicroglia were t, ceded rote 6-well 
plates and cultured for 24 h an described in section 9. The recovered CM was directly assayed m duplicate, The value ts expressed asthe mean 
of duplicate assays. (B) Time course. Mtcroglia (1.5 x 10 ~ cells) were seeded into 6-well plates and cultured. At the indicated culture times, CM 
was recovered and directly assayed as in Fig. 2A. 
tion by mieroglia. However, IL-I and bFGF, which are 
strong stimulators of" uPA secretion by microglia [13] 
showed no significant effect. As shown in Fig. 4A, reti- 
noic acid increased plasminogen secretion in a dose- 
dependent manner. In this experiment, the cell number 
was not affected. These results were confirmed by West- 
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Fig, 3, Influence of elTectors on the plasminogen secretion. Mmroglia 
(5 × 10* eelis) were ~.xied into i2-weil platt.~ a .d  eultuled rue 24 h in 
the presence of the mdmated effeetors. The recovered CM was directly 
assayed in duphoatc to tctraplicatc. LPS, lipopolysaceharid,; RA, 
retinoic acid. 
ern blotting analysis (Fig. 4B). These results suggest 
that retinoic acid is a stimulator of plasminogen secre- 
tion. 
Giulian and Baker [2] found that the addition of reti- 
noic acid changed the morphology of the ameboid type 
of microglia into the process-bearing type, which 
showed weak phagocytic, weak proliferating, weak non- 
specific esterase and weak acetylated LDL (low density 
lipoprotein)-binding activities. Those studies together 
with the present findings suggest hat substances like 
retinoic acid may regulate the functional state of micro- 
glia which is closely associated with the changes in the 
secretion of plasminogen by microglia. 
It is well known that the plasminogen-plasmin sys- 
tem has a potential ability for the activation, like proin- 
sulin [18], proTGF, B [19], procollagenas¢ [20], prouPA 
[21] and proIL-8 [22]. Also the plasminogen-plasmin 
system is involved in neurite xtension [23-25], cell mi- 
gration [26], and astroglial proliferation [27] in the 
CNS. In this sense, this protease zymogen may be in- 
volved in the control of neuronal function and/or neu- 
ronal growth. Further studies on the regulation ofplas- 
minogen secretion by microglia nd the role of micro- 
gila-derived plasminogen i the brain are in progress. 
In addition~ the assay describ¢d here is considered to b¢ 
of great value in the deteotion of a small amount of 
plasminogen derived from various cells. 
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Fig. 4. Eff~t ot retinoic acid on plasminogen secretion by mierogha. (A) Determination by ELISA. Rat mterop~ha (1.5 x 105 cells) were seeded 
into 6-well plates and further maintained in the presence of the indicated concentrations of retmoie acid. CM was collected 24 h after stimulatton 
and directly a~sayed. The amount s expressed as the mean of duplicate measurements. (B) Western blotting analysis. Five hundred/al of control 
medium (lane 1) and medium sttmulated with 0.2/aM (lane 2), 0.5/aM (lane 3) and 1.0/aM (lane 4) retinoic acid as in A were freeze-dried and 
Western blotted a~ in Fi 8. lB. 
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